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DUBLIN, Decernber 7.-Last evning a great
ianquiet was given to Mr. Parnell in Water-

ford. He said ho did net believe the English
Governmentt's great resources were adequate
to perpetuate heu government lu nIreland. Il
is abundantly proved that governing Ireland
outside of Ireland by a power and a people
who do net live in the country la impossible
Look, said Mr. Parnell what we have done to
tLis pitiful Government. lu twelve months
wo have obliged then to reverse every prin-
ciple, every law, every tradition on which
they built thuir position. I don't beliuve
Mr. Gladstone can settle the Irish question
without breaking up bis Cabinet. He could
not even pass bis miserable little Compensa-
tion Bill last year. If i bad not been coun-
vinced the Lords would reject it I would have
the Irish. party reject it, but I preferred to let
the Lords do my dirty swork. When John
Bull finds he wili have to pay £150,000,000
the next for or five years to govern the
country, ha will think the English mode of
governing Ireland very expeusive. 1 do not
believe we can settie the national question
till we settle the land question. We have
10,000 landlorda with 500,000 dependencies,
arrayed against Ireland's self-government. If
the remaining five million seuls combine,
nothing can resist them. The British
Government may pass a coercion act, though
I don't say I would let them, but if they did
they would not he advanced one step. I tell
them that all their acts and statutes are so
much waste paper; it is impossible in these
days to continue governing this country
against the will of the majority of the people.
We stand to-day in the saime position as our
ancestors stood. We declare it the duty of
overy Irishman to free bis country it ha can.
We will work by constitutional means as long
aslit suits us to do so. We refuse to plunge the
country into thehorrors of civil war when she
has net the chance, but I ask any true Irish-
man whether he would net consider it the
first duty of an Irishman to do what ho could
to enable bis country to take her placeamong
the nations of the world. (Deafening cheers.)
If it could be proved to you, then, that a fair
prospect of success would follow from the
sacrifice, I ask you whrther it would not be
your bighest duty t give your lives for your
country that gave you birth. I don't wish to
be misunderstood. Our present path is
within the limits of the constitution. If I
ever call upon the people to go beyond the
constitution, we sall do so opedily and above
board, We shall not ask people to take a
risk we are not willing to share. For the
present we will remain within the constitu-
tion, relying upon the Parliamentary action of
England and upon the organized national
action at home. I believe w uhave In those
the power to achieve our ends. We call upon
yon, if you beileve in ita use and belleve in
our honesty, te help us with the ability and
genius God bas given you, confident in
the future of our ccmmon country. (Great
cheering.)

Mr. Dillon, at a land meeting lu Fethard
said the last few montes the League move-
ment had m@Oe an immense advance. Its
position in Ireland to-day was such that their
governors must yield to the demand of the
Land League or resort to brute force to coerce
the majority of the Irish people; but if this
movement were repressed by force sch Ia
course would leave in the mindo e the Irish
people such hatred of the laws of England
that nothing but an enormous military force
could compel the people to obey them. It
the Government attempted to have recourse
te coercion that would render the connection
between the two countries impossible in the
future. If this movement was repressed they
would net be able to tell how or when it
would blow up and sweep them and all b-
longiog to them t a worse fate than that
which the Land League intended tbem. The
Irish race all over the world was thoroughly
aroused to the great patriotic national
character Of this movement. He advised
them to stand firm and show they were able
te help themelves; then their friends lu
America would ho at their backs.

LoNDoN, December 7.-Mr. Parnell re-
ceived two threstening letters during bis
stay in Waterford, eue of which accuses him
of destroying the country to benefit his own
pocket.

DuBLiN, December 7.-9 Boycotting" ls
now alse used to compel unwilling persons
to join the Land League and subscribe there-
to. A gentleman who bas a tow acres on the
bordera cf thIa coutry recelved a ett.er varn-
ing hl:n te joîn the League before Saturdsy'
or take tht consequence. The mosat mot-ent
development o! 'î Beoycotting" la ln ceunt>'
tons, where shopkeepers, sud trou pedlars,
are reqnired te preduce ikots showing that
they' are mnembers cf tht League or thtey are
net allod te bu>' or ssli. Even Orangemn s
lu soe places are obliged te join theoLeagues
uathor than los their business, proparty' er
lires. Tht organisation becemes dali>y moes
perfect lu Its details. Tht accumulation e!f
arme in tht ceuntry' ls regarded waith inuch
appehesonu. Ont bouse horo supplies 240
rrolvte -weekly to different pinta of thet
country.

Lord Glarna bas recantly' thraatened
te tuke legal action against tht defaultlng
tenants on hie astate of Eirn Park, la ties
coumnty o! Limerick. Iunrsege for this
threaat thes tenants hars resolved toe
taks the iaw [nto their on bande,

and Lord Clarina will bave te undergov
course of treatment similar te that ex

1 perienced by Mr. Boycott on Lord Eru e's es
tate, near Lough Mask.

It iareported here that persons crossing th
Athunkard Bridge, at Limerick, have been
threatened with drowning in case they paid
the tells ordered te be collected therfore b:
the Board of Public Works.

Crowds of people were collected at corners
of the streets te witness the entry of the firs
battalion of the Coldstream Guards int<
Dublin to-day, but there was no manifesta
tion of feeling.

DusLiN, December 7.-Mr. O'Kelly, a
member of Parliament was ejecte
from the meeting place at Brooke
bore' to-day. A number of Orangemen
broke up a land meeting near Lisburn to-day
Mr. Parnell will attend the opening of Parlia
ment, and will move amendment te the ad
dress.

Denius, December 7.-The Land League
t have issued a manifesto te the people o

Ulster, and ask drangemen te co-operate with
tthem.

. DuLii, December 7.-Notwithstanding
the prohibition by the magistrates of the
Land League meeting at Brookeboro', County
Fermanagb, fully 5,000 persons assembled
to-day. The Assemibly was called upon te
disperse, after which the Act was read, and
the dragoons were ordered t. clear the field
wrhich was done. Three persons wbo re-
sisted were arrested. Messrs. Sullivan
O'Kelly and other members of the Land
League were present. It is probable that
disturbance may occur, as they are determined
te prevent the meeting.

DUBLiN, December 8.-It la becoming more
evident every day that the Land League in-
tends te combine with the land agitation de-
mand for som degree of self-government.
The organization la now approaching per-
fection. Thirty or forty branches of the
League are formed every week. The news-
papers, though they give much of their
space te Langue meetings, make no pretence
of printing the proceedings of all. If, how-
ever, the present tide of success be not taken
at thet flood; a few monthis will in al pro-
bability witness the precipitation of a crisis
or the general breaking up of the organiza-
tien. Dublin was startled te hear of a great
Land League meeting being held within a
few miles of the city at Malahide on Monday.
Dillon aind Davitt made stirring speeches.
The former publicly denonnced the Chief
Justice of Ireland as a cowardly liar for state-
ments made under the protection of bis er-
mine, which he would not havedared tomake
under other circumstances. The Govern-
ment is wormted at every turn in the Courts
by the Lengue. Excitement continues in
the North, the Orangemen being determined
te oppose tht Lea ge. A Legue meeting
is teo held at Scotstown, Count> Monaghan,
to-morrow anud an auti-League meeting will
be held there at the same tice, Lord Ros-
more presiding. Rouglh work is expected. The
Oranpemen intend to go armed. O'Kelly and
Sexton were te speak at Brookborough yes-
terday, but as the Orangemen resolved to
march te the meeting the magistrats forbade
both gatherings. The most remarkeble event
in connection wlth this episode, however, is
the part taken by a Protestant rector, who
issued the following notice :-)Men of Ulster:
Some evil-disposed person, desiring te stir
up strife and cause bloodshed in our neigh-
hoîhood, lias posted up a notice calling upon
Protestant tenant-farmers te oppose the
land meeting on Tuesday next ofthe Roman
Catholic tenant-farmers, with whom their in-
terests are identical. As your true friend, I
call upon you to treat with contempt such
advice. Too long has creed been propounded
against creed in this unhappy land"

LoNDoN, December 9.-Mr. Shaw, LeFetre,
Secretary te the Admirallty, delivered a
speech at Reading yesterdav, in which he
advocated the gradual creation of pesant
pro:rietors uinIreland. He also repudiated
having any sympathy with the Land League.

Mr.Forster, Secretary for Ireland, bas is-
sued a circular te magistrates, urging the en-
forcement of the law against unlawful assem-
blages, threatnings, &c.

DURLIN, Dec 8.-A terrible tragedy occurred
near Cookstown, County Tyroie, this mmorn-
ing. A bailiff named Jas. Mulholland was
employed te execute a decree against a
farmer named David Gormley, living in Lough
Tay, a wild part of the county. The decree
was at the suit ofa trader, two of wbose clerks
accompanied Mullhollaud. Upon their ar-
rival at Gormley's house, the latter came out
with a shot gun, and called out te Mullholland
te stand. Then drawing a line across the
road, he threstened to shoot Mullbolland if
he crossed it. Mullholland pald no heed te
the warniug, and advanced. Gormley then
raised bis gun and shot the balliff through
the beart. The corpse was soon afterwarda
removed to Cookstown. Gormley fled. Most
of the police were away at Brookborough,
where a land meeting was in progrests.

The Crown will to-morrow serve formal
notice of trial upon the traverseras, and will
alseo serve upon the Sheriff notice te lodge a
special jurors panel lu the Crown office, with
the view of having the jury struck. The
Solicitor o! each aide will attend. Fort>'-
eight nams having been drawn b>' ballot
frm the list eachi side wili thon bave a right
te strike off twelve. Then on tht day of
triab each sida umay peremstorli>y challengeo
six from the remaining twenty-fnur.

The Land League le about te desert its
dIng>' centrai office sud go immediatly intoe
more spacious quartais,.

A urge meesting cf tht League was hold at
Parsenton te-day te denounce Lord Rosa fori
attending a meeting cf laudlorda lu Dublin
sud proposing s resolutlon declaring that thet
country' va. la a etata cf anarchy. A reseln-
tien vas carried condemning Lord Rose,.

Iu Kllruah to-day a vollI-k nown Nationalisat
was engaged lu paintlng the lattera " L. L."
ovri sovral ehops, the signe denoting housses
lu which business should he transacted b>' thea
Lend Leagners. Great excitement vas created
lu tht uame ton b>' the refusai.oft Major
Stoddard! tenante te pi>' cran Gniffith'sa

a valuation unless allowed half poor rates also
or the county cess.

- Lord Rosamore arrived at Monaghuan to-day
from London. He is accompanied by a con-

e siderable body of men, and wili fulfil bis pro-
mise of presiding at the anti-Land Lengue

d meeting st Scotstown to-morrow. The Les-
y guers also have arrived, and are dutermined

to hold their meeting. Messrs. O'Kelly,
s Dillon and Biggar have written to Mr. For-
t ater, saying that Lord Rossmore, bu fulilment
o of bis threats to oppose the Land meeting at
- Scotstown on Thursday, bas arrived at Ennis-

killen with a body of armed men, who intend
a to attack the meeting, and they call on the
d Government to protect them.

A sad and dramatic eviction took place in
n County Wicklow to-day. An old man named
. Arthur Kavanagh, in feeble health, who had
- a cabin on the property of Earl Fitzwilliam
. had fallen behind in bis rent. A decreueof

ejectment was obtained by the Earl at the
last Wicklow session aud bis gamekeeper

f with two baliffs went to execute the decree
this afternoon. They ad to carry Kavanagh
out of the house, and as he was rrnqrinL, the
threshold of bis cabin the poor old man gave
eone gasp and died in the gamekeepers arma.
H is body was laid by the roadside and over

1 it for bours sut bis ouly mourner a grand.
daughter. Kavanagh was formerly in a good

I position, having been a carrier between Dub-
lin and Wicklow He has been unable to
work for two years and was bed-ridden for
some time.

An extraordinary scene took place hore to-
day. A League meeting assumed the powers
and nature of a court after the fashion of
O'Uonnel's arbitration courts, despite the
tact that sncb action constitutes an offence
tunder the statutes. A couacil of muembers
was present, P Sharkey presiding. Its first
business was the trial of Patrick HIiggins, of
Laitan, a wonan named Bridget Higgins

* having preferred a charge against him of un-
derminiug ber in her holding. After de-

r liberation, during which Higgins was greeted
r with angry cries, it was agreed to fine him

£1. Higgins paid the money and left the
room. The cases of three shopkeepers, wbose
names appear on the black list circulated in
the neighborhood, were next considered.

They applied for admission to the League, and
ttheir cases were thereupon postponed. The

i cases of other offending tenants were consider-
ed, and adjourned for a week for exarnination.
Edward Cunningham then produced a list
of shopkeepers in Boyle who had not joined
the League, and moved that they get one
week to make up their mind or be
"Boycotted." To-day the shops of traders
whose name are one the black Eist were en-
tirely deserted, parties seen entering their
houses, or knowing to be dealing with thein,
are warned. Various acta Of intimidation are
reported.

The appeal of the leaguers to the secretary
is founded on a uisapprehenaion, as Lord
fRcssmore's friends who met him ut the station
are not armed. Great fears, however, are on-
tertained of hostile action on the other side.
Lord Rossmore, who is accomparied by Lord
Manderville and Lord Crichton, repudiates a
placard calling an anti-league meeting and
says bis name was appended without
authority. He will not, apparently, take part
in the proceedings.

DEnLus, Dec., 9.-The Land League is con-
ductlng the campaign in the north with con-
siderable skill and modifying tlhcir pro-
gramme and proceedings to avoid offending
prjudices of the people of Ulster. lu this
province there ila quite a diflerent tone ln
speeches from that prevailing lu other parts
of the country with a view of conciliating the
Presbyterians, Liberalsand Orangemen. The
system of Boycotting bas i een applied to six
detachments of constabulary in different parts
of Ireland.

Loseos, December 9.-Mr. Forster, Chief
Secretary for Irelaud, bas issued a memoran-
dum to magistrates, pointing out that persons
assembling armed or disguised, or assuming
the name of any soiety, to the terror of Her
Majesty's subjects, are guilty of high mis-
demeanor, rendering them liable to imprison.
ment, as arc also those wh by threats onden.
vOr to compel any person to quit employmient,
ou publislh or write anything calculated to
incite riot or unlawful assembly. Al magie-
trates and constables are bound te apprehend,
oppose,and dispersepersons engaginuinthese
practises, and they can command all persons
t assiat them. Any two magistrates can
bind over persons nwom tt eyhave reason to
suspect of even intention to participate in un-
lawful proceedings or assembly, or in case et
refusai te lie beunid er, chu>' tan cemmit
refs togaolb They can b ind over any po-

sons whom they believe an give evidonce
relative to such proceedings, and if thue re-
fuse te h beunid erer or te givu trident-e,
they tau commit them te gaol.

DUaLi, December 9.-Gormley, the Ceoks-
town murderer, was arrested this afternoon at
bis own house while changing bis clothes
preparatory to bis final flight, he having re-
turned home just bafore. An inquest was
held and a verdict Of wilful murder was re-
turned. The prisoner was sent to Omagh
gaol. The inquest revealed the fact that
Mulholland had taken the gun from Gorm-
lu>' but, ou a promise that tht latter nould

'e use [t, returned tht gun. Thereupon
-Gormley' rised it ce his sheulder snd fired.

Our Wicklew correspondant tolegraphs chat
tht luquest ou Kavanuagb, whose sad onction
was yesterday cahled, has begun, Wen he
was brought ont he beggsd one cf the bailiffsa
not te put hlm ont et the house, but te shoot
hlm, as he could not hein te loivs. lHe cried
bitterly' sud complained after belng fifty rears
lu Eail Fitsnwilliamo' emple>' ho should te
turned [nto tht road te dit-.

At Boyle yestenda>' a Esnd L~eague meet.-
ing 8lned a nmas £1 for undermining a wO-
min lu her holding. Tht fine wss paid,.
Tht cases et other permons ebuoxious te thet
Longs voie aise considered. The ahops oft
traders ut Beyle vhc se names ans on thet
Loague's black-list are antirel>' deseted.
Parties mots enterng their houss or kunuwn
te he dealing with themn bars been warned;.
Varions st-ta of intImIdation are reported.

DuuNLir, Dccember 9.-The Monagban cor-
respondent of the Dublin Expresu telegraphed
as follows last evening ;-i The greatest ex-
citement prevailed at Monagbau, Lord Rosa-
more was accompanied by Lord Mandeville,
who will assist at an anti-League meeting.
Lord Mandeville telegraphs te his agent at
Portadown te send 1,000 men te Scottatown
without delay. Another telegram was des-
patched te the District Grand Master of the
Orangemen of Armagh teosend 1,000 men. A
similar telegram was sent te Lord Crichtonto
send 1,000 men from Fernanagh. These
are certain ta arrive, and the number will bu
more than doubled by men from Monaghan
and surrounding neighborhood. The men
will all be supplied with some means of de-
funce. Most active efforts are being made
by the Constltutiuonal party and the Leaguers
te make each meeting a success. The as-
semblages wil' be most formidable and per-
haps most dangercus te peace that have been
wituessed ia Ulster for sone years, and if
Ulster landlords take patteru by the example
set thera by Lords Rossmore, Mandeville and
Crichton tht Leaguers would have little te
say in lIster."

The London correspondent of the Leeds
Mercury says ho hears that the law oflicers are
considering Mr. Parnell's recent speech at
Waterford, and it is net improbable that b
may bu indicted on a distinct and separate
charge in connection with that speech. Mr.
Shaw-Lefevre, the new Commissioner of
Works and luildings, who is universally re-
cognized as holding the most liberat views
onthe subject of the Irish land question, and
who has said that he was advanced te his
present post specially with a view te the
services he could render lu debates ou cthe
land question, in his speech at Reading last
night, said that ownership was the bighest
degreeof securiy known to the law; but
there are many degres of security for
tenants short of this which inight bu
capable of more immediate applica-
tion. The fornation of a class of peasant
proprietors, he said, must necessarily beslow
unless we are prepared te expropriate the
landlords at our orn price. It would be
easy te show that this could net be for the
benefit of Ireland. It would nultiply the
evils of absentees tive-fold, and would result
in not only a fifth, but all th rent of Ire-
land, being sent out of Ireland in the shape
of interest on purchase money. A systemn of
extended ownership could not last if it had
its originin constlcstion sud robbery. What-
ever is done inust be done witli every regard
to the rights or compensation of the landlord.
He said e had no ympathy with the plans
of intimoidatingand the violent method of the
Land League. They bad st up a govern-
ment in opposition te the Queen, and this was
a state of things which could net bu allowed
te continue.

The correspondent of the Trnes at Dublin,
commenting on the above, says:-" The truth
is that magistrates, agents and landlords
generally are panic stricken and do net ven-
tune teoenforce the law.' A prosecution
brought by the Attorney-General at Ballinaloet
and another la Sligo have broken dawn,
which bas had a discouraging ceffect. There
is aise a difficulty about treating Land League
meetings as unnlawful assenblies. The
magistrates <Io net feel justified in regarding
the threat te 'Boycott' as coming within the
Atct, as it does no open violence."

Dunuis, December .- The features of the
Goverunent's Land Bill, se fur as the sane
have beu made public, sre generally admit-
ted tebc quite satistactory te the people.
The bill ineets the salieut points raised by
the agitatore, and at the sane tine isjust and
equitable to the landlordse. Its prominent
features are clauses s-curing fixity of tenture
and permitting the Iree ssie ofacquired
rights. Meantime English farmers are taking
advautage of the agitation to secture increased
privileges for thenselves. They dernand
that they shall have the same rights as the
[rish tenants, and declare that under present
conditions they are unable te compete with
the United States.

DuBLN, Decen.ber 9.-The Cork G rand
Jury have found truc bills against Mr.

oaley, M.P., and private secretary te Mr.
Parnell, and ir. Walsh, of the Balla Land
League, on the charge of intimidating
Cornelius l "'be tiii ill probably
take place os Tuesday next. Mr. Bence
Joncs, of Bandon, a celebrated south of Ire,
land agriculturalist and a writer on the land
question, bas baen Boycotted," and attermpt
was made te strangle one Sullivan, a process
server near Sklibbereen. Lawlessness in Cork
is increasing to a ualarming extent.

Our Castlebar correspondent telegraphs
that great excitement prevails iu nhat place,
owing te the visit last ight o a partye itsh
hlockoned faces te the houaseof et aubahrde-
men whom they compelled te go down on
their knoes and Swear that they would leave
their employers. Shots were fired and the
occupants of the house greatly terrified. In
one case the daughterof a herdsman was so
overcome thatahe is in a precarions condition.
Seeral of the herdsmen obeyed the demand.
Similar midnight visits are reported to-day
from various parts of the country.

The Crown Solicitor has served a formal
notice cf trial ou the Solicitor et tht traver-
sera. Tht jury will ho struck ou Monday .

TIhe Irish Tmmes ef Fuida>' gives prômi-
stucs te a statement, os good autherity, that
tht Land Loaguers vill be tried b>' a Spot-lai
Commission, issued undor tho Queen's
pateat, lu order te remove au>' cause cf com-
plaint et an unfair trIi, lu consequenceof e
Chief Justice May's speech last Sacurda>'.
Petitl4ns are being circula'ed throughout
D.ubi , addressed te the Lerd Mayor, cenuched
lu ctl .following terms :--" Wo, the under-
slnu,5equest you, ta cenene a metnga. cf
reproelntatlve Inishumen ln Dublin te give
expremsion Le a sunivorsal feeling cf indigna-
tien $hlch le entertained by' ail who respect
the l 'partlal administration of justiceagainst
tht pIsan and unjuettuable prononuncemeont
o! th Lord OChief Justice ou the occ-asbon cf
thse n ént motions withs rogard to the States
trials?

DV r.W, December 9.-An immense land

meeting was held at Scottstown, near DIOCESE OF ICNGSTON, ONT.
Monaghan to-day. There were thousands of
Orangemen prepared te hold a counter-~ROMAN HoNoRS To THE NEw niOP-HIS CO
demonstration, but they dispersed at the
urgent entreaties of the authorities. The SECRATIONY YTUE CARDINAL PREFEcT
Land Leaguers had telegraphed te Dublin for or TIIE PROPAGANDA.
military protection, and a sanguinary colli-

M.sin was barely avoided. One of the Romait correspondents of the
Mr. James McCoan, member of Parliamieft Caholic Reriew sends us the following notes

for County Wicklowv, has written to Chiefon the consecration of Right Rev. Monsignor
Justice May Iniuimg i if the repcrt l e James Vincent Cleary, Bishop of Kingston.
newspapcrs cf his jedgmcnt ln the evenig They go to show still further what he ha d
Malt case was correct. Jîudge May repflied already learned from other sources, that it wa2
thîat he did not discuss such matters with a the intention ofthe Holy Sec to confer marked.
private individual. t in adistinction on the Canadian Church through

Loones, December 10.-Tht Twsin, m a:its coinpliments to the new Bislhop. Our cor-
leading editorial article this morning, says : respondent under date of November 21, writea
-" The issue et the circular toe m xagi3- asfllw
trates by Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for afoday, fli feat cf the resetation t the-
Ireland, anonth after Mr. Glidstoea speech Blessod Virgin, the nw lcshop ef Kingten
in the Guildhall at tho inagiration of the Right Rev. James Vinent Clary, was conne-
Lord Mayor of London, in which h said that crated lu thesChurch cf thet Pepaganda, amid

| the obligation to protect every citizen's life -r cumsn e s f r e po p a nd ign i
and property might compeL the Governmnent chr.mstanres of gra prmp aud significaut
te ask an increase of power, proves tht htin Teer. prcformed by <ardina I

elic judgment of the Government itself Simueni himself, whico wns assisted by
inatters bave grown w orse. It proves lsc l ionsign r Clea y'h o rme M tr oit an
tht the existig meansfor repression reOo A rchishop Crok, ao the Bihopo
no avail. If, in the face of the existing ter- Lirnerick igbt Rev. aonsignor George
rorisni, the magistrates and police have not Ilutier.
ventured te enforce the law, will thev be It is weIl undrstod ber in Borne that
strengtbened te do so by Mr. Forster's re- Cardinal Simeoni, rpreseting oe Hly
minder ? The authors of sedition andi ahet- as
tors will laugh at ibis tardy attempt to use ner, dsired te show hy hi et net

1 obselete weapons for queling lawlesrness meîoly a grespesonal mark bf esteem hd
whose growtb they have entirely faild te afferteon ishop alenry, but aias their
check. Such being the case, it may le asked which as alwys been se loyal te the IHly
whether the contingency has net arisen at
which Mr. Gladstone pointed." Sor. Old- T
stoe's circular te members of the lieuse of Thereiwes a brilliaut gatheringcosf
Comnions, desiring their attendance in Par- lignitaries an r cf fmons lay Cat lics.
liament for important business, says baviness risy cveryne n er of th pA erican and
of the ist importance will at once.be pro- ishcolonies in thlwas present. Aneng
ceeded with. Th Daily Neiw, in a leading tt Rebis opresent luthCactarsicre
editorial article, conmenting on the circular, Mot Re Mosignr MoCarthy, iiszrap
says that it "teffectually disposes of rumors loyah; Most Roev. nhignor itzgerald
which bad again egun te circulate, that Bist rop of Ros e.; Monli sgntr. MonsCaror
Parliament would alter ail be summoned be- Stenor, Mot Rer. Monsigncr. Moigrthy
fore Christmas, and of other rumors put oulty Bishop of Mcaost Revb;Mot r
fo ward with a semblance of authority, that ku gno r W re Bishop of Fens;îo t
the Goverunmet would be complled, in con- ue.Monsi Warren, Bishop of Feis; Mest
sequence of divisions among Ministers, te lavot ensignor Cliterd, uBshp cf Clifden
content itself with a declaratory resolution lorM. Monsignor VMnghan, Bîshopcf
on Irish questions, instesd etf pîoceediag b Salferd ; and Most Ilie. Monsignor McrlnQfii
onlIriTh ueion ddt "At tosaningîby resident Bishop in the Vatican and confessor-bill.Thp e eadMd: teseime, to the Pope mAinong the nunerous dignitaries
la osit perdistinct rses cfrelief.on elle present likewise in the sanctuary were the
thing to fuel mo ally certain that the itport- , Mord r , an athe Cener ni f the Augustin an
ant business will be entered upon at once ; it l aight Rer. Monsiguor Kirb Rsectnr cf the
is another thing te be informed of the fact by ih College, and Dr Verden, Vice-iector of
t h e P r im e M in is te r ."h Ir i s h aC on R g t ev M o g o r

At a special meeting of the Fermoy branch i, Iriast olege; Rigl t Re .t onsigner
of the Land Leaîgue yesterday, a resolution 'oiii, Master otCemronies;o the Rig!caRen
was proposed summoning the Gwovernmont to Monsignor gtReMt, l e n c nof t re A zneuican
provent Chief Justice May from trying thet Ce ceta tho g t re. Monsig PrMazotti
traversers. At a meeting offthe London com-a.o P g
nmittee of the Parnell defence fend, Justin and Padre Zungle, under Secretary to the
McCarthy presiding, a resolution was adopted congregationet Propaganda, and the Very
that a petition be forwarded to the Queent Bv. Canon de Anîgelis, Consultor of the Pro-
through Mr. Forster, urging that Judge May paganda the Vry Rev. Patre Pifferi, parish
be not allowed to try the traversers. priesth ftht VaCican; Very 1ev. Bernard

NEw YORK, Decenber 10.-A special cable- Smith, O. S. B., Canon cf St. ila ati'h; Very
grain contiOns the following :-"it is rumoreul 1ev. Dr. Carbury, O. u, Senies cf Lice Father
that Parnell is te ho specially tried for his (Jeneral oftht Dorninican Order; Very Rev.
speech at Waterford, just before r cciving the l mtbeî 'Callga, . P., Prier of St.
freedom of the city. Clemcfnt'sa; V ry Mler. Father Glynu, O. S. A.

Duais, December 10.-Cofey, the man Prior of Santa Maria in Posterola; and
charged with shooting a bailiffat New Palace, lathers Kenna and Moeney, Prier of danta
was to-day acquitteul of the charge in the Maria; Padre Martinelli, O S. A., Regent et
Cork Assizs. Judge Fitzgerald, who presided, Studies ; Xery lIev. ather Carey, O. S. F.,
previously received a lutter threatening that ciardian of St. hsiore's; VtPry Itr. Father
he would bu shot [n open court if the prisoner h ite, Trappist; 1ev. Eshter Portt, S. J.
vas convicted. th Vice-Rector of the English Cellege; tbe

DUDLIN, December Il.--" foycotting" is O cter cf the Scotch Coilege; the Rector and
now so common thereis only a small percent- Vmce-rsctoretheis Fuench Seminary of the
ageof raresto report. At Ennis,County Claro, -eathoracfthe fi Ubhet; the Rector and
a landlord could not sell bis oats, as h had a Cd-Rc tor of the Urban Coileg f Pro-
diniculty with bis tenants. Col. O'Callaghan pagada; Very ev.kFather MadIen
Limerick, and famiy, are absolutely cu off P. P. V. F., Ci Paakilty ; the Rev.
from communication with the outer world George 'CnhoreP. ., Patrick's Well Fir.
His servants and laborers have aIl uit. Thet James Ryan, Thurdie College; erv. . Fer-
Colonel and wif never leave tne bouse long, Ballyragget, diocea f Feuhs; er. J
witheut revolvers. At Swanlinbar and Barry, diocese et Meatb; Rer. Thoras Kelly,
BElcor faire, CavaI County, a bell- Sucretar Yterkost Rev. Dr Cleary; Iu. W.

inan went about warniug the people Quin , New York; R. lyses 'orin, -v.
net to by or sell except to the Mensignor Gibbons, Dr. Ol rien; the
leaguers. Cattle brought from non-leaguers stadena af the Irihb College,th Cne-
wert returned to their former owners. Butter piagandaaud the Irish Augustinien Courent
brought te Pettigo market, belonging to anon- were aise present, also Chevalier Maziere
leaguer;could net be sold. At Enniskillen Brady and bis wife; Miss Eades ; Mr.. Canton
Fair, several parties could net sell their cattle. and Mr. Canton, Junior, Dublin ; Mus. and
intimidation is extendincg te an alarming e- Miss Bryne, Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Murphy,
tent in Tipperary County. Two hundred Dubin; the Russian Princess Dalgourey,
members of the Land League, near etc.
Kintulla, County Galway, hearing that AN AUDIENcE WiTIT TBF POPE.
a fari untenanted for some time was about, After the consecration the newly con-
te b occupied by a man who refused to join secrated Bishop entertained, at a sumptuouis
the movement, pulied down the bouse and set dejeuner the most Eminent Cardinal Prefect,
fire te the ruins. The meeting subsequenutly the Bishop and dignitarles and the entire
called on al[ true Irishmen te "cBoycott" clerical and lay company aboe narned, all
bailiffs and agents who refuse te join the having attended by bis special Invitation.
Leagne. Near Cashel, a person who lent lu the afternaon, the Cardinal Prefect enter-
agricultural lmplemente to another who took tained at dinner the new Bishop and the
a fara from which the tenant had bo evict- Bishops who had taken part ln the ceremony
ed, received a threatening lotter. Several of the morning. Later ln the evening, His
malicious nts were perpetrated against Hcliness, who had expresly bade Monsignor
another farmer for the sane reason, and neigh- Cleary te come te visit him on the day of hie
bors refuse te hold communication with him. consecration, received in privatA audience the
Members of the Land League are now quite Bishop of Eingston, and having conversed
as often favored with threatening letters as freely with him for a considerable time on
thoir oppouents. Parnell read a letter in topics et great Interest te the young prelate,
which he la warnen tunder pain of death, net chiefly ln relation te the state of religion
to appear at th iand meeting lu Pomero>', Ad education ln his dieoese, Ris RolineAs
County' Tyrono. Tht lrish Times ascribes bestowed the AÀpostolic Blenediction sud prs-
tbe present miser>' lu Lreland mualy te the sented hlm wlth precieus gifts lu memoery cf
course cf the officiais cf Dublin Castle, ho-. the great avent cf the day.
ginniug with the Lord Lieut., sud cille fer oses. CLEART's DUPARTURE FOI cA.NADA.
choir rerneval. Aftsr a week's further sojeun lu the Eter-

DusLt, Docember il1.-Itiiigence was Cal Oit Is l the Intention cf Monsigr
received this mornlng from Irishtown te the Clalr> te pced to Ireland, whor hu wll
offet that the constabulary', whlle on dut>' lun s ts Chnrrtmes heliday w ith bi friands,
that ricinity' st nilght, abserred a disguised sd thon salil fer te lande bf is futur laboe
sud armed part>' cf mon prowling about as an e are ors.____

though bound upon morne errnud cf milschief
cr crime. Tht constabulary' halted them sud ln tht cousus cf 1871, IL apposrs from th-
demandod their examination, but the men report o! the Britishi Cousus Comrnissieners,.
who seemcd to be leaders cf the part>' refcused there wera 8,506,51 I perdons of Irishi birth
te dieclose their na.mes or purpoeses, where- thon reaident lu the world. 0f these, lreland-
upon tht coustabulary' uudertook te arrest centalned 5,402,759 ;•the United States,
them. A rigoreus reaistance was offered and 1,855,827; England, 579,367 ; Canada, 227,
a figat esued, in whlch the officere fired upon 540,; Scotland, 207,700 ; Australia;, 231,950..
the part>', waunadlng severai cf them. This Tht.repert omits the Irish lu South Amerloar
so demeralsed the crowd that a few arietse where thore la quite a numerous contingent.
were finally' made. Thora ara lu the Argentine Repubilo .aIonte

-COONOLUIDED ON KIGRTE PAÀOEI usnarl 50,000 persons cf Irish blrth.r


